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A trave ler enterin g th e tal f W ashington 
from th e Eas t crosses a flat- to-ro lling country
sid o f deep, fertil so il common ly sown with 
w heat. ontinuing wes twa rd, he abruptl y nters a 
d eply scar red land o f bare bl a k ro k ut by 
labyrin thin e ca nyons and channel , plunge poo ls 
and ro k bas ins, ca ca de and ca tara t ledges, and 
di playi ng ragged buttes and li ffs, alcoves, im
men e grave l bars, and giant rippl e marks. The 
traveler has reached the starkly sceni " Chan
neled cab lands," and thi s d ramatic hange in th e 
landscape may we ll ca use him to w onder " w hat 
happ n d here?" The answ er- th e grea te t fl ood 
documented by man . 

Thi s publi ca tion, summari zing th e equence of 
geo log ic events that culminated in th e so-call ed 
''Spo kan Fl ood," w as prepar d in respon se to a 
general int re t in geo logy and a part icular interes t 
in th e o ri gin of th e Scab land o ften expre sed 
by th ose ross ing th e State of W ashington. 

Fig. 1.- So il -cove red land sown w ith w hea t is show n on th e ri ght ; th e Chan
n led Scablands is on th e left. 
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Fig. 2. - Geographic setti ng of the Channeled Scablands,castcrn Washington . 

Geologic Setting 
Th e name " Channeled cablands" was first used in the arly 

1920's by geo logist J Harl en Bretz of the University of Chicago, who 
made a omprehens ive study of th e reg ion and proposed th e idea 
that the eros ional features were th e result of a giga nti c flood. Al 
though Bretz ' concep t sparked a live ly controversy, most geologi ts 
today agree that the Scablands were carved by a flood of unprece
dented proportions that too k place 18,000 to 20,000 yea rs ago durin g 
the Great Ice Age. 

The Spokan e Flood left it mark along a o urse of more than 
550 miles, ex tending from western M ontana to the Pacifi c Ocean, 
but the most spectacu lar flood fea tu res were carved into the black 
volcani c rock terrain in eastern Washington . Thi s rock, the "floor" 
of the S ablands, isba alt- a dense crys talline lava that covers more 
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Fig. 3-Vertical dike of basalt cu t
ting lava flow . The c arc the fis
sures now filled with so lidified 
material that once served as con
duits through which molten rock 
reached the surface. 

than 100,000 square miles in 
parts of Washington, Oregon, 
and Idaho. The part of the lava 
fie ld that underlies th e Scab lands 
in eastern Washington is a sa uce r
shaped area of about 15,000 
square miles almost completely 
surro unded by mountains and 
nearly encircled by three rivers 
- the Co lumbia, the Spokane, 
and th e Snake (Fi g. 2, page 3). 

Most of the lava erupted 
during the Miocene Epoch of th e Terti ary Period- between 30 mil 
li on and 10 million years ago. At times, one flow followed 
another at short intervals , but at other tim es, tens of thou sa nds 

anyon cut in to layers of ba alt (ea h layer r p r ents a para t flow). 
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Fig. 5.-Step toe Butte. An i land of o lder rock standing above the sea of 
ba alt that surrounds i t. In thi s area the basa lt is cove r cl by a " fros ting"' of 
loess. 

of y ars intervened b tween 
flows. Eru p tin g from long w id e 
fi ures, the mo l ten ro k fl owed 
onto a hi ll y ter rain of o ld r rocks 
- an area th ai p robab ly looked 
mu ch like the p resent-day coun 
try no rth of th lava field . The 
molten ma ter ial crys tall ized in 
th e fi ure to fo rm dikes. In 
p laces, eros ion has xposed 
wa rm s o f dikes th at cui o lder 

ro k . Th se p laces are beli eved 
lo be major so ur es of th e lava. 

Earl y flows fill ed the va ll eys 
and subsequent f lows covered 
mo l of th e hi gh hill s as layer 
upon layer of lava eventuall y 
formed a so lid sea of basa lt, in 
p lac s mo re th an 10,000 fee t 
thi ck. Seve ral individ ual f lows, 
w ith thi ckn ess of mo r th an 75 
fee t, hav be n traced for mo re 

th an 100 mil es . 
A ro und th e edges o f th e 

lava field a few hill s po ke up, 
i land-like, lh ro ugh lhe basa lt. 
O ne of the most prom inent o f 
these, Stepto Butte, nca r Co lfax, 
Washington, has giv n i t name 
to all such fea tu re Geo logists 
ca ll any island of o lder rock sur
ro unded by lava a steptoe . 

M o lten lava occup i sa grea ter 
vo lum th an so lid ifi ed lava. As 
fres h lava slowly coo l and crys
talli zes, a hexagonal pattern of 
hrinkage jo ints commonly de

ve lops at ri ght angles to th e coo l
ing urface. Th ese joi nts b rea k 
up th e lava into ve rti cal co lumns 
of rock. M any of th e basa lt fl ows 
in eas tern Washington displ ay 
thi s fea tur ca ll d co lu m nar 
joint ing. 
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Fig. 6.- Columnar Basalt. La rge regu lar co lu mns exposed in a road cut near 
Spokane, Washington. 

Where bas a It encroached 
upon a pond or lake, th e quickly
quenched lava fo rm ed ro unded 
blobs called " pi ll ows" instead of 
co lumnar jo int s. In the wes tern 
pa rt of th e lava field, a flow of 
basa lt engulfed a swamp fo rest 
but, beca use o f th e water, th e 
molten rock fo rm ed pill ow s and 
did not completely consume the 
p lants. Among th e foss ili zed re 
mains of these pl ants are logs of 
the fa mous Ginkgo tree, a 
species th at has survived fo r 250 
milli on yea rs. In 1934 an area of 
about 6,000 acres nea r th e town 
of Vantage, W ashin gton, w here 
the ves ti ges of thi s ancient swa mp 
are exposed, was set as ide as th e 
Ginkgo Petri fied Fo res t State Park 
(F ig. 2, page 3 ). 

At a d iffe rent time, but less 
than 50 mil es no rtheast of the 
si te of the swamp fo rest, another 
advanci ng lava f low encoun te red 
a shall ow pond contain ing the 
floati ng body of a dead rhin oc
eros. Agai n, wa ter prevented the 
mo lten roc k fro m complete ly 



consumi ng the flesh ; instead, pil 
lows of lava enclosed the body 
form ing a crude mold. In 1935, 
the site of the incident was 
discovered in the form of a 
cavity in a ba alt cliff ( Fig . 2, 
page 3 ). The cavity contai ned 
severa l teeth and numero u 
pieces of fossi li zed bone. Studies 
of the shape of the cavity and 
the fossil remains showed the 
rhino to be one of an extinct 
species of Diceratherium . 

After the erupti ons ended, 
the lava fie ld was tilted as a unit 
to the southwest. Today the 
northeast rim of the saucer- like 
fie ld is about 2,500 feet above 
sea leve l whereas its lowest 
po int, near Pasco, Washington , is 
less than 400 fee t above sea level. 
In addit ion to regional tilting, the 
lava field was deformed in places 
to yield a series of fold ridges . 
Sadd le Mountain, Frenchman 

Hill , and Horse Heaven Hills are 
example . Several of these can 
be seen along the west side of 
the lava field between Wenat-
chee and Pasco ( Fig. 2, 
page 3 ). Of particular interest 
is the Coulee Monocline, an 
asymmetric fold that trends 
across the north-central part of 
the lava field . The physical fea
tures of this monocline were to 
play an important role in deter
mining the nature of the ero
sional features of Grand Coulee 
carved during the great flood. 

Beginning some time after 
the flow of lava ended, a cover 
of windb lown si lt or loess began 
to accum ulate over much of the 
lava fie ld, eventually prod ucing 
the fertile soi ls of the Palouse 
country of southeastern Wash 
ington. The loess attained its 
maximum thickness in the Pull
man-Colfax area where it is lo-

Fig. B.- Cross-section showing the folded and broken lava flows in the oulee 
Monocline. The steep face and broken rocks of th e fo ld had an important 
bearing on the formation of Upper Grand Coulee during the Spokane Flood. 
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Fig.9.-Palouse Hil ls. Rol l ing hi ll s of wind-b lown silt (l oc s) in th e ri ch w hea t 
country of eastern W ashington . 

ca ll y as much as 200 fee t th ick 
and di spl ays a d istin ctive ro ll ing 
surface with teep no rth-facing 
slopes. 

Th e source o f th e si It was 
lhe weste rn par t o f the lava field 
w here temporary lakes had 
fo rm ed during th e fo ldin g. A lso 
inco rpo rated in th e Palo use so il s 
is volca ni c ash, derived f rom 
some of th e w es tern vo lcanoes 
ca ttered along th e Cascade 

M o untains of W ashington and 
O regon. 

Thu s, befo re th e onse t of 
th e Grea t Fl ood, th e geo log ic 
settin g of th e scab land region 
consisted of a thi ck, tilted sa ucer 
of basa lt, in pl aces w arped into 
rid ges and ompl etely ove rlain 
by a " fros tin g" o f loess. How did 
the reg ion loo k? If one w ere 
sta nd ing atop Steptoe Bu tte, the 
view in any d irec ti on would be 
peacef u l r o l l in g g rass l and 
speck led w ith roa m ing herd s of 
antelope, buffal o, and ca mel 
w ith th e d istant mo untains of 
the Cascades and Rocki es fo rm 
ing hazy blu e backdrops to th e 
W es t and Eas t. Thi s tranqu i l 
scene w as th e ettin g fo r a ca tas
trop he' 
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The Great Ice Age 

A l th ough glac iatio n began thro ughout th e no rth ern hemi sphere 
at leas t two m il lion yea rs ago, th e impo rtant chapter in the glac ial 
hi sto ry of th e Sca blands bega n about 100,000 yea rs ago. A t that 
tim e glac iers were movin g southward f rom grea t ice fi elds in south
ern Br itish Col umbia, fo llowin g majo r so uth -trending va l leys leading 
into th e United States. From w est to east th e vall eys are O kanoga n, 
San Po i l, Co lumb ia, Co lvi ll e, Pend O rei lle, and Pri est River Valleys 
and the Purce l l Trench, a great val ley th at in pl aces contains the 
Kootenai Rive r ( Fig.10 l. 

The Oka nogan ice lobe encroached far out onto th e lava fi eld, 
and in so doing dammed the Co lumbi a River. Thi s di ve rted th e 
stream from its co urse and fo rced it to f low so uthwa rd along th e 
Co ulee Monocl ine. 

Fig. 10.- The adva nce o f glacia l icc and th e corking of the Clark Fo rk Ri ver. 
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Fa rther ea t the Co lvil le lobe reached th e edge of the lava field 
and dammed the pokane River, crea ting Glac ial Lak Spokane 
whose surface reached an elevation of about 2,300 fee t. 

The Purcel l lobe sco ured i t way in to a ba in th at now ho lds 
Pend O reill e Lake, and from th ere moved southwes tward ac ross 
Rathdrum Pra irie and Spoka ne Valley to a po int ve ry nea r th e eas t
ern city l imits of Spokane. 

Glac ial debri s w as depos ited along th e edges o f th e Purce ll 
lobe, fo rmin g lateral mo raines and kam terrace . This deb ri s 
dammed th e mo uths of ide valleys along th e gla ier's path and 
crea ted many lakes. Spirit Lake, Twin Lakes, and ewm an Lake o n 
th e nor thwest id e of th e glacier near Spo kane are remnants of 
larger la kes th at ex isted whil e th e ice occupied th e main part of th e 
va ll ey. O n th e so utheas t, Hayden Lake, Coeur d 'A lene Lake, and 
Li be rty Lake are o ther examp l s of lakes fo rm ed wh en the stream 
va ll eys beca me partly o r entirely b locked by dam of gla ial debr is. 

The larges t lake that fo rm ed in th e Pacifi c o rthwe t durin g th e 
Grea t Ice Age w as Glacial Lake M isso ula , th lak th at spawn ed th e 
flood (Fi g .1 0 , page9) . 

Glacial l ake Missoula 

As th e Purce ll lobe mov d southward within the Purce ll Trench, 
glac ial ice plugged th e lark Fo rk Val ley like a giant cork, with th e 
2,000-foot cliff at th e ex treme no rth ern end o f the Bitterroo t 
Range serving as a buttress . Th e ice damm ed th e Clark 
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Fig. 11.-Cliff buttress at northern end of Bitterroot Range and mouth 
of Clark Fork River. 



Fig. 12.-Wave-cut shorelines of glacia l lake Mi ssoula on Sentinel Mountain, 
Mi ssoula, Montana. The lake once had a depth of 950 feet where the Uni 
versity of Montana stadium now stands. 

Fo rk River near the po int w here 
it empt ies into Pend Oreille Lake. 

Th e water that was im
pounded behind the dam filled 
the tributary va ll eys for many 
miles to the east. At its hi ghest 
level Glacial Lake Missoula cov
ered an area of about 3,000 
sq uare miles and co ntain ed an 
esti mated 500 cubi c miles of 
water- half the vo lume of pres
ent day Lake Michigan. Its sur
face stood at 4,150 feet above 
ea level , givi ng the lake a depth 

of nearly 2,000 feet at the ice 
dam (more than twice th e depth 
of Lake Super io r). Traces of an 
cien t sho re lines in western M on 
tana indicate that the lake wa s 
abo ut 950 feet deep at present
day Mi sso ula, 260 feet deep at 
Darby, and more than 1,100 feet 
deep at the south end of Flat
head Lake. The glac ial lake's ea st
ern shore was some p lace east of 
Drumm ond . The Drummond area 
itself w as beneath nea rly 200 fee t 

of water. 
The shore lines of Glacia l 

Lake Missoula are stil l visib le in 
several p lace and are especia ll y 
we ll shown at Missoula. 

Th e wave-cut shore lines are 
faint and delicate, suggesti ng that 
no one stand of the lake wa s of 
long duration. Th e close spacing 
of the sho relines may indicate 
successive wa ter leve ls as the 
lake gradua ll y filled . 

While ice plugged the mouth 
of the Clark Fork River at th e 
Idaho-Montana bo rd er, other 
glaciers contributed meltwater to 
the growin g lake. A large lobe of 
ice from Canada reached th e 
so uth end of p resent-day Fl at
head Lake, and at this point its 
rate of melting was greater than 
its rate of advance. Its terminus 
became part of the north sho re 
of Glacial Lake Misso ula, and its 
meltwater po ured in th e lake. Al
pin e glaciers in th e Bitterroot 
Range added th ir mel twater, 
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and summer rain and snowmelt 
also he lped to rai e the leve l of 
the lake. 

Eventually, the lake leve l 
reached the lip of the ice darn 
and bega n to overflow. O ne ca n 
only guess at the detai ls fro m thi s 
po int un til the darn was breached 
complete ly, but some aspects o f 
the event ca n be surmised. Th e 
overflowi ng strea m must have 
cut deep ly in to the ice . As· th e 
o utl et was qui ck ly lowered, th e 
wa ter roared through th e breach, 
p robab ly w idening th e channel 
ve ry rapidl y by undercutting the 
sides until th e darn co ll apsed. o 
do ubt huge icebergs we re fe r
ried away by th e strea m. Within 
a ve ry sho rt tim e- pe rhaps no 
mo re th an a day or two- th e icc 
dam was des troyed and th co n
ten t of the lake we re released. 

The Spokane Flood 

Wh en th e ic cl am at the 
mouth of th e Clark Fo rk Rive r 
fa il ed, th e lake d rain ed at a rate 
unrnatch d by any flood kn own, 
and th e wa ter had onl y one 1 lace 
to go- so uth and so uthwest
wa rd across Rath d rum Prairi e 
and cl own the po kane Val ley 
( Fi g. 1 3 ) w hich by thi s t ime 
was p roba bly ice free. As 
th e lake bas in drained, th e 
water had to pass thro ugh nar
row pa rts of th e Clark Fork Ca n
yon w here curr nt ve loc iti s are 
ca leu Ia ted to have reached 45 
mil e per ho ur. Th e max imum 
r·a te of f low is e tirn atecl to hav 
b n 9112 cubic mil es per ho ur
a rate of 386 milli on cub ic feet 
pe r second, o r about 10 tim s 
th com bined fl ow of all th 
r·iver of th e wo rl d . Fo r com pa ri 
son, th e ra te of flow of the 
wor ld 's largest rive r, th e Amazon, 
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Fig. 13.- The hannelcd Scab land s. 
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1 G milli on cubic fe pe r sec
ond, and the o lumb ia averages 
about 255 thou and cuh i f Pt 
pe r e one!. 

From fragm ntary evidence 
it appea rs that th e Pure II lobe 
advanced and bl ocked th e Clark 
Fork Ri v r and im pound ed water 
at least fo ur tim e , perhaps as 
many as seven tim es. Th e larges t 
lak , however, w as formed abo ut 
18,000-20,000 years ago, and i ts 
draining produ c d th e last gr at 
flood. Th e eno rmo us vo lume o f 
wa ter and th e vio lent urrents of 
thi s flood modified or des troyed 
mu ch o f th e evicl enc of ea rli er 
floods. 

As th e vas t basin of Lake 
Mis oula d ra ined, local deposi ts 
we re fo rm ed th at bea r strikin g 
t st imony to th e pow r of the 
movin g wa ter. Pe rh aps th e most 
dramati c o f th ese are th e "giant 
ripp le marks" th at fo rm ed in 
many places. Th ese grave l rid ges 
are pl ainl y visib l on ae rial pho
tog raphs, but went unnot i eel for 
ma ny years si m p ly because their 
i ·n mense size makes th eir pat
t rn and ymmetry almos t ind i -
tinguishab le fro m the grou nd. A 
se ri es of th ese rippl marks i 
pa rti cularl y we ll d isp lay don th e 
south side of M arkl e Pas . less 
14 

than a mi le eas t o f tate Hi gh
way 28 betwe n Perm a and 
Ca mas Ho t pr ings. 

W at r poured ac ross til 
ridge from th broad vall ey no rth 
of th e pass in a casca de at leas t 
800 fee t deep, sco ured th e rocks 
at the rid g cres t, and plu cked 
away at th e bedro k to fo rm the 
two bas ins th at now contain th e 
Schmitz Lak s. So uth o f th pass 
th e urrent depo ited rid ge 
af ter ri dge of c ar e gravel in 
grea t sw eeping urv . Th ese 
ri dges ar typi ca l ri pple marks in 
eve ry respect except th eir grea t 
ize. Cove ring an area of mo re 

th an 6 sq uar mil es, they meas
ure fro m 20 to 30 feet hi gh and 
from 200 to 00 fee t apart. Some 
o f th e individual rid ges are 
nea rl y 2 m il es lo ng. 

The pow erful , tu rb ul ent cur
re nt of th e fl ood moved mate
ria l of all sizes includ ing huge 
bou lders. O ne characteri st ic of 
th e flood bo ul ders is the p res
ence of pe r uss ion marks-chips 
and ni cks made as th e boulders 
co ll ided w ith on ano th r whil e 
suspended in th e flood. Sedi -



ments ranging in size from clay 
particles to boulders were heaped 
together where the currents 
dropped them to form deposits 
of chaotic deb ris. 

The water that poured out 
of the mouth of the Clark Fork 
Valley swept through Pend 
Oreille Lake, spread across Rath
drum Prairie, and roared down 
Spokane Valley. An arm of the 
flood surged up Coeur d'Alene 
Lake and pilled across the divide 
between Lake Creek and Rock 
Creek, but most of the water 
flowed down Spokane Va lley to 
the north rim of the lava field. 

Fig. 14.-G iant ripple marks. Long 
grave l ridges formed by the power
ful cu rren ts that flowed across 
Markle Pass, near Camas Hot 
Springs, Montana. Th e view is to
ward th e northwest. 

Fig. 15.-Dcposit of flood dcbri ex
posed in a quarry near Coeu r 
d'A lene, Idaho. 
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The Carving of the Scablands 

A noted ear li er the lava field is shaped somewhat like a giant 
saucer, ti l ted to the so uthwes t. Slopes (gradi ents) down th e tilted 
fie ld are as m uch as 25 to 35 fee t pe r mil e (fo r compari son , the 
Spoka ne River between Coeur d'A lene and Spokane has an average 
gradient of onl y 9 fe t pe r m ile). Wh en th e fl ood reached th e lava 
field and started down thi s slopin g sur face, the eno rm ous vo lume, 
ve loc ity, and turbulence of th e wa ter provided th e eros ional energy 
req ui red to sweep away th e loess and expose the jo inted basa lt 
unde rn eath. Th e curre n ts we re so turbul ent and so powerful th at 
they we re abl e to p luck out and tra nspo rt bl ocks of basa lt, som e 
measur ing mo re than thi rty fee t ac ross. Deep ca nyons w ere eroded 
in to th e basa lt and, w here cascades deve loped, plunge pools and 
catarac ts fo rm ed. So m of th ese depress ions are more th an 200 fee t 
deep. M any of th e lake bas ins in th e no rth eas tern part of th e area 
were fo rm ed in thi s ma nner. In o th er pl aces, great amounts of 
strea m-bo rn e rock deb ri s were dum ped to fo rm immense grave l 
ba rs and deltas . 

Three gian t rive rs raced across th e lava field ( Fi g. 13, 
page 12 ). The eas ternm os t strea m, 20 mil es wid e in pl aces and 
loca ll y 600 feet deep, ca rved the w ide t channel, th e Cheney-Palou se 
Trac t. A middl e ri ve r ca rved the Cra b Creek Channel and i ts tr ibu
ta ri es, a trac t about 14 m i les w id e crossed nea r its head by U. S. 
Hi ghway 2 between Davenpo rt and Cres ton. Th e third and western
mos t ri ve r, w hi ch may have ca rri ed th e grea tes t vo lume of w ater, 
ca rved G r·and Coulee. 

Fig. 16.- prague Channe ls, part o f lh hcncy-Pa lo usc Trac t. 
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These three major torrent s, together with dozens of smaller 
streams, flowed simultaneously, and at times criss-crossed their 
channels until the 500 cubic miles of water stored in Glacial Lake 
Mi sso ula had drained away. 

At Sprague, in part of the Cheney-Palouse Tract, flood waters 
swirled along a channel eight miles wide and more than 200 feet 
deep~ Here it stripped away 100 to 150 feet of Palouse soil and 
parts of jointed lava flows, leaving a wild rough wa teland in its 
wake. Thi jumble of mesas and depre sions is so irregular that an 
area of more than 70 square miles contains no throu ghgoing stream . 

The sides of the scab land channels in the eastern part of the 
lava field are marked in many places by steep slopes cut in the 
Palou se soil revealing in pectacular fashion the depth of the soil. 
South of Ewan, Washington , for example, eroded scarps are n arly 
200 feet high . 

Fig. 17.- Patouse "is land"-an erosion remnant of Palous' soil, along Inter
tate Highway 90 abou t 5 rnile no rth of . prague. 

The larg st of the sca bland channels is Grand Coulee, a two
stage canyon 50 miles lon g and as much as 900 feet deep. Its ances
tral channel was cut by the Columbia River when it was forced to 
flow across the lava fi ld by the Okan gan ic lobe. When flood 
water cascad d down the steep southea t-facing slope of the mon 
ocline, thi s f ld was eroded up tream across th zone of broken 
rocks and into th e higher, flat-lying basalt, forming a typical recessio nal 
gorge n wcalled Upp r rand Coul (Fig.18). Erosion and ca taract 
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Fig. 18.-Upper Grand Coulee, looking south. Steamboa t Rock is a lava rem
nant that forms the flat-topped is land-l ike mesa in th e Coulee. In front of it 
arc exposure of gran ite that form the floor of the upper end of th e Coulee. 

ret reat co ntinued in Uppe r Grand 
Cou lee until the basalt f lows at 
th e head of the Coulee were 
compl ete ly removed. Thi s ex
posed the graniti c ro cks that 
form the Cou lee floor and the 
fou ndations fo r Coulee Dam to
day. The granite is tough and 
hard, but most importa ntly, it is 
not jo inted like th e basalt, and 
therefore co uld not be plucked 
and removed by the flood . But 
eros ion did lower the divide be
tween the Co lumbia and the 
Coul ee to a point where the falls 
essentially destroyed itse lf. 

Lower Gra nd Co ulee, cut 
along th e foot of the monocline, 
also deve loped a se ries of fa ll s 
and p lunge pools as erosio n pro
gressed upstream. Dry Falls, a 
350-foo t high, 3-mil e-wide group 
of sca ll oped cl iffs shows today 
the positi on of the fall s at th e 
end of the f lood. 
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Fig. 19.-Cross section illustrating 
formation of fall s, under-cutting, 
plunge pool and ca taract retreat. 
Upper Grand Coulee was eroded 
by th e process of ca taract retrea t. 
Water in the plunge pool at the 
base of the falls undercuts the rock 
on the upstream side, ca using the 
lip of th e falls to co llapse and form
ing a new lip farther upstream. 



outh of Grand Caul e the water from the Coule channel was 
joined by the great river that boiled down Crab Creek. Together 
they surged into Quincy Basin, spread, slowed, and dump d a great 
blanket of boulders, sand, and gravel- material mostly derived from 
flood ero ion upstream. This flood debris now cover an area of 
about 500 square miles to a depth of at lea t 125 feet. As Quincy 
Basin filled, some of the water overflowed through two large ata-
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racts into the Columbia River Valley at the Potholes and French man 
Springs di chargeways (Fig. 13, page 12 ). But most of the 
water escaped to the south around the east end of Frenchm an Hill s. 

At the ast end of Frenchman Hill s the flood eros ed a 50 quare 
mile area covered by a layer of weak sedimentary rocks ca ll ed th e 
Ringold Formation wh ich was deposited during early Pleisto ene 
time (2 to 3 million yea rs ago). Thi s part of the Scab land , ca ll ed the 
Drumheller Channe ls, is perhaps the rnost spectacular ly erod
ed area of its size in the r gion (Fig. 13, page 12 ). The 
erosiona l features ca n be seen e pecially well frorn the road bui lt 
on the crest of O 'Sullivan Darn , along th e north edge of th e Channe ls 
(Wash. State Highway 11G). So uth of the darn i a wild jumb le of 
cl i ffs, depress ions, pond s, and remnants of lava flow s. Thi s hann I 
area has a local reli ef of 150-200 feet. 

So uth of Frenchman Hill s ano ther branch of th e flood f lowed 
eas tward in Lower Crab Creek Val ley alo ng Sadd le Mountain, and 
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near here this branch was joi ned by mo re flood waters from Wash
tucna and Lind Coulees. The e surging torrent cut the Othello 
Channels at th e east end of Sadd le M ountain (Fig. 13 , 
page 12). 

Like roads to Rome, all of th e scab land rivers led to Pasco Basin, 
a down-warped area of mo re than 500 sq uare mil es at the so uthwest 
o rn er of the lava field. Th e southwestern edge of Pasco Bas in is 

marked by the Ho rse Heaven Hill s, which wa an effective bar rie r 
to the escape of water excep t for a ingle o utlet- Wallula Gap. Be
cause all flood waters from the lava field had to pass throu gh this 
nar row squeezeway, a huge lake fo rm ed in Pa sco Ba sin and extended 
more than 100 mil es upstream in the valley of the Snake River. At 
the junction of the Snake and Clearwa ter Rivers at Lewisto r1 , 
Idaho, this impounded water w as almost 600 feet deep ( Fi g. 13, 
page 12). 

Leav ing the Gap th e flood waters flowed westward through 
the Columbia Ri ver Gorge and on past the Cascade Mountains 

to th e Portland, Oregon area. 
Th er th grea t stream crea ted a 
larg delta and continued on up 
th e Wil lamette Vall ey to for rn a 
sho rt -l ived lake near ly 400 feet 
deep. As thi lake gradually re-

Fig. 21.-Drumheller Chan
ne ls, viewed southward from 
the cres t o f O 'Sull ivan Dam. 

ceded, huge icebe rgs loaded 
with rock debr is were strand d 
along its sho re lin e. When th e ice 
melted , th e debri s, co ntaining 
bo ulders as mu ch as seven feet 
ac ross, was left behind as mute 
evidence of the immense ize 
and power of the f lood. 
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Fig. 22.- Wal lula Gap, looki ng north ea t (up trearn) to th e va ll ey 
cu t through Horse Heaven Hi ll s by the Co lumbia River. Wh n 

Di d ea rly man wi tn es th e fea rful destru ti on of th e land by th e 
raging torrent? No one knows for sure, beca use th e ear li es t known 
evid nee of man in the reg ion has been dated at abo ut 10,130 years 
B.P. (before th e present), or a few tho usa nd yea rs after th e fl ood as 
determ ined in the Carbon-14 laboratory of th e U.S. Geo logi a! Sur
vey fro m charcoa l co li cted at the " Marmes M an" site in 
so utheastern W ashington (Fi g. 1 3, page 12). Thi s prehis to ri c rock 
shelter, ca rved along th e base of a basa lt cli ff by th e Palouse River, 
is be li eved to be amo ng the o ld es t kn own inhab ited sites in th 
United States. Thu s, at th e pres nt tim e, definite p roo t' is lackin g 
that man was li ving in th e Pac ifi c or thwes t at th e tim e of the fl ood . 

Th e durat ion o f the fl ood is not kn own, bu t a reasonable guess 
is th at at any one poi nt on the lava fi eld it co nsisted of a series of 
surges, and that th e cres t wa sho rt- li ved- perhaps lasti ng only a 
day o r two. A t W allula Gap, w here th e max imum flow was calcu
lated at nea rl y 40 cub ic m i les per day, the main pa rt of the flood 
probab ly las ted 2 to 3 weeks. 

Th e max imum rate of fl ow at th e site of the ic dam has been 
es tim ated at 9.5 cubi c mil es of wa ter per hour. If thi s ra te we re 
susta in d, Glac ial Lak M issoula wo uld have drained in lit tle more 
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the flood occurred, wa ter fi l led th is gap to the top and ove rflowed 
the basa lt surface on both sicl s. 

th an two days . Th e max imum rate of flow at W allula Gap has been 
es ttm ated at 39.5 cubi c mil es per day, whi ch wo uld drain th e lava 
field in about two w eeks. But th e e max imum rates of flow probab ly 
could no t have been maintain ed fo r th at long. A rea lis tic es timate 
of th e durati o n of th e flood, from the tim e wh en wa ter first spi ll ed 
ove r th e ice dam to th time w hen scabl and st r am retu rned to 
no rm al f low , w as probably about a mo nth. 

Th e unique combinati on o f geo logic events, beg inning wi th a 
vas t series of lava flows, th en regio nal ti l tin g of th e land , fo llowed 
by deposition o f a one hundred-to- two-hundred-foo t layer of w ind
bl own silt , and endin g w ith a glacial lake damm ed and suddenly 
released to fo rm ea rth 's grea tes t kn own f lood, invo lved such a large 
area that o nl y pa rts of th e sca bl and pi cture can b seen at o ne ti me. 
Now, as a result of th e detail ed studi es of many geo log ists work in g 
in th e area for more than fif ty yea rs, th e many fragments of ev idence 
have been pieced toge th er to suppo rt Bretz ' concept of the Great 
Spo kane Fl ood. 
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Fig. 23- This unique view of the Channeled Scab lands re
gion, covering an area of about 13,225 square miles, was 
taken on August 31, 1972, by the first NASA Earth 
Resources Technology Satellite [(ERTS-1) now cal led 
Land sa t] fro m an altitude of 569 miles . 
The dark " braided " pattern clear ly depicts the channel
ways of the Great Spokane Flood-the areas where vigo r
ous stream erosion stripped away th e " frosting" of loess 
to expose underlying dark basalt. 
A large part of the region is planted in wheat as the 
checkered appearance of the terrain denotes. The clusters 
of small red ci rcles at th e lower left are fi el ds irrigated 
with rotating spri nklers as part of the Columbia Basin 
Reclamation Project. The dark red area north of th e 
Columbia and Spokane Rivers is th e densely timbered 
region cal led the Okanogan Highlands. Grand Coulee 
and Grand Coulee Dam are visible at the upper left. 

This co lor " photograph" was prepared from a se t of three 
Earth images recorded in the green, red, and infrared 
bands o f the spectrum by the Land <1t Multi-spectral 
Scanner. The elec tronic data were transmitted to a 
ground sta ti on and processed. The three images were 
comb ined, using appropriate color filters, to make thi s 
" fal se" color compo ite. Green vegetation appea rs red 
on th i composi te mainl y because of the strong response 
of the infrared band to chlorophyll. 
Each of the spectral band tends to enhance certai n 
ground conditions; study of the various images, sepa
rately or combined, lead to a better understanding of 
the nature of the Earth ' surface. Suitable coverage of the 
entire United States i being acquired. Th e atellite pro
vides images of the sa me area every 18 days enabling 
scienti ts to monitor natural and man-made change> in 
th e Ear th 's surface. 

lnquirie concerning Earth imagery should be addressed 
to the EROS Data Center, U.S. Geologi ca l Survey, Sioux 
Fal ls, South Dakota 57198. 



* * * 
(from mater ial upplied by Paul L. Wcis and William l. ewman) 






